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Abstract
This paper summarizes research on standards for archiving travel survey data. It then describes some of
the efforts at organizing data and developing metadata.  The development of metadata standards used
for documenting datasets using DDI (Data Documentation Initiative) for DTD (Document Type
Definitions) is described.  A case, applying these approaches to a US Metropolitan Travel Survey
Archive is presented. The Metropolitan Travel Survey Archive, housed at the University of Minnesota,
now contains over 60 surveys from almost 30 metropolitan areas. The paper concludes with some
recommendations for archiving data.
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Introduction
While the Cleveland Regional Area Traffic Study in 1927 was the first metropolitan planning attempt
sponsored by the US federal government, the lack of comprehensive survey methods and standards at
that time precluded the systematic collection of information such as travel time, origin and destination,
and traffic counts.  The first US travel surveys appeared in urban areas after the Federal-Aid Highway
Act of 1944 permitted the spending of federal funds on urban highways (Weiner 1997). A new home-
interview origin-destination survey method was developed in which households were asked about the
number of trips, purpose, mode choice, origin and destination of the trips conducted on a daily basis.
In 1944, the US Bureau of Public Roads printed the Manual of Procedures for Home Interview Traffic Studies.
(US Department of Commerce 1944). This new procedure was first implemented in several small to
mid-size areas: Lincoln, Nebraska; Little Rock, Arkansas; Kansas City, Missouri; Memphis, Tennessee;
New Orleans, Louisiana; Savannah, Georgia; and Tulsa, Oklahoma (Weiner 1997). Highway engineers
and urban planners made use of the new data collected after the 1944 Highway Act extended federally
sponsored planning to travel surveys as well as traffic counts, highway capacity studies, pavement
condition studies and cost-benefit analysis.
As computer technologies have evolved from mainframe punched cards to reel tapes to minicomputers
to personal computers, historic travel survey data are not always readily accessible. Moreover, because
of the long timespan between surveys (sometimes 20 years), much institutional memory, the computer
files, and even documentation is lost between surveys.  Among the lost surveys that have been
unsuccessfully sought are the 1948 and 1955 Washington, DC Household Travel Surveys and 1970
Twin Cities Travel Behavior Inventory. Axhausen (1997) identifies the London 1962 transport study
data as being lost.  The San Francisco Bay Area 1946/47 survey is also reported lost, though later
surveys are available, some online (Datamart 2002). Other researchers have similar tales. Even the
extant data are scattered at numerous state departments of transportation (DOT), metropolitan
planning organizations (MPO), and local governments.  The documentation of results is not necessarily
located with the survey tapes, and the methodology may be somewhere else entirely.
While a great deal of effort and research aims to improve the quality of future surveys and analysis, an
important and irreplaceable resource, an historic treasure containing records of what people did in the
past, is under-utilized and endangered.  While this loss has been decried at a number of international
conferences, among them Transport Surveys: Raising the Standard (as documented in Proceedings of an
International Conference on Transport Survey Quality and Innovation (2000)), International Association of
Travel Behavior Research (2000) and the Transportation Research Board (various years), prior to our
study, no organized effort to preserve the data from metropolitan travel surveys in the United States
had yet been undertaken.
A recent study at the University of California at Berkeley identified some of the available data at the
largest metropolitan planning organizations (Porter et al. 1996). However, until now no researcher or
center had systematically set out to acquire, archive, and manage the plethora of surveys from many
metropolitan areas.  To encourage archiving, the International Conference on Transport Survey Quality
Workshop on Data Preservation and Data Presentation (2000) recommended "1. Increase awareness of
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the archiving issue (outreach) 2. Begin the survey process with the aim of archiving the data sets in
mind. 3. Data protection regulations should be observed." Those recommendations are important, but
they do not fully address the question of how to deal with past surveys.
The Bay Area's MTC Datamart (2002) archives travel data for a single metropolitan area.
Unfortunately, they are unique as an agency in making this level of data available freely online. The US
Metropolitan Travel Survey Archive extends that approach to multiple areas.
The reasons for having a survey archive are several.  Foremost is simply the historical value and
scientific understanding that can be obtained by analyzing this data.  This archive allows the
development of a new understanding of how current travel and activity patterns emerged by asking
current questions of older data (and developing new questions based on what is learned).  Researchers
may be able to apply new statistical modeling techniques to older data and learn whether causal factors
explaining travel decisions (e.g. frequency of trips, mode or destination choice, time allocation) are
stable over time and space.  Hypotheses such as the travel budget hypothesis (e.g. Zahavi 1974), or the
commuting budget hypothesis, that are critical in designing sound transportation policies, can be tested
only with long-term data.  Second, modelers and practitioners will have additional data on which to
validate and calibrate their models, a particularly important requirement as more and more is asked of
regional transportation planning models, especially in the environmental arena (Garrett and Wachs
1996). Furthermore, inter-metropolitan comparisons of travel behavior would assist in adapting the
next generation of travel models from one city to another.   Third, it will allow the development of new
performance measures that can actually be tracked over time, by providing data in much more detail
than the invaluable, but geographically broad, Nationwide Personal (Household) Transportation
Surveys of 1969, 1977, 1983, 1990, 1995, 2000; or the decennial Census Journey-to-Work surveys that
give great information on journey to work, but none on non-work travel.
The need to preserve and protect data so that it remains available for researchers and localities led the
project investigators to apply for funding and create the US Metropolitan Travel Survey Archive
presented in this paper.
This paper describes efforts at organizing data and developing metadata.  A case, applying these
approaches to a US Metropolitan Travel Survey Archive is presented. The paper concludes with some
recommendations for archiving data.
Metadata
Metadata allows data to function together. Simply put, metadata is information about information –
labeling, cataloging and descriptive information structured to permit data to be processed. Ryssevik and
Musgrave (1999) argue that high quality metadata standards are essential as metadata is the launch pad
for any resource discovery, maps complex data, bridges the gap between data producers and
consumers, and links data with its resultant reports and scientific studies produced about it. To meet
the increasing needs for the proper data formats and encoding standards, the World Wide Web
Consortium (W3C) has developed the generic Resource Description Framework (RDF) (W3C 2002).
RDF treats metadata more generally, providing a standard way to use Extended Markup Language
(XML) to “represent metadata in the form of statements about properties and relationships of items”
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(W3C 2002). Resources can be almost any type of file, including of course, travel surveys. RDF delivers
detailed and unified data description vocabulary.
Applying these tools specifically to databases, the Data Documentation Initiative (DDI) for Document
Type Definitions (DTD) applies metadata standards used for documenting datasets. DDI was first
developed by European and North American data archives, libraries and official statistics agencies.
“The Data Documentation Initiative (DDI) is an effort to establish an international XML-based
standard for the content, presentation, transport, and preservation of documentation for datasets in the
social and behavioral sciences” (Data Documentation Initiative 2004). As this international
standardization effort gathers momentum it is expected more and more datasets to be documented
using DDI as the primary metadata format. With DDI, searching data archives on the Internet no
longer depends on an archivist's skill at capturing the information that is important to researchers. The
standard of data description provides sufficient detail sorted in a user-friendly manner.
The implementation of Data Description Initiative standards in travel survey archives, specifically the
Metropolitan Travel Survey Archive will enable us to organize survey data into comparable categories.
At this point it is necessary to mention that surveys were conducted by different metropolitan
organizations using diverse criteria. The survey archivists' duty is to find the proper data description
based on standards. To assist users, it is helpful to convert raw data files into the “rectangular format”
(wherein each record is a row that contains a fixed number of fields) that is recognized by most
statistical software (e.g. SAS, SPSS or Stata). (While this format is useful for statistical software, it
separates documentation from the data. Some computer science researchers suggest that since disk
space is no longer scarce, each field of each observation should be fully documented so that that data
can be essentially read in plain language, this is the philosophy behind XML). Cross tabulations on-line
might be a good source of information for researchers and planners. Axhausen (2001) argues “On-line
tabulation seems an obvious solution to many problems of members of the public, planners, and policy
makers: fast and easy access to the data and well produced and valid tables or graphs for the users,
central control over the data, quality control of circulating numbers and a reduction in the workload for
the planners.”
Since standardization and reporting of the survey data are highly needed, sophisticated software to
properly manage the data is required. NESSTAR (Networked Social Science Tools and Resources), a
European social science project providing access to a high amount of data archives over the Internet
was initiated by the Norwegian Social Science Data Services, UK Data Archive and the Danish Data
Archive (Nesstar.org 2002). A more sophisticated version of NESSTAR is the FASTER (Flexible
Access to Statistics Tables and Electronic Resources) project sponsored by the European Commission.
The ETHTDA (Eidgenossische Technische Hochschule Travel Data Archive) in Switzerland has been
built on the NESSTAR platform. The ETHTDA on-line archive offers all the facilities of the latest
NESSTAR server (tabulation, graph creation, regression, etc.) (ETHTDA 2004). The next version of
NESSTAR Publisher will allow user-defined interfaces, to enable different groups to view the data in
different ways. Researchers plan to define one for travel surveys.  The importance of this depends on
the number of users anticipated for a particular archive.
Space-Time Research in Australia is conducting another project, ComeIn, promoting metadata
standards in data archiving. “The aim of ComeIn is to develop a general metadata interface that can
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serve as an integration layer between local metadata repositories and different user tools (resource
discovery tools, data dissemination tools, tabulation tools etc.). In order to provide a maximum level of
portability across systems and platforms, the ComeIn interface, will, according to the plans be
accessible through CORBA, COM, as well as XML.” (Norwegian Social Science Data Services 1999)
Other resources for metadata archiving are available in Europe at the Institute for Social and
Economics Research affiliated with the University of Essex in the United Kingdom (MTUS -
Multinational Time Use Study), which is a similar project to the MTSA.
The Survey Documentation and Analysis software (SDA) developed by the University of California,
Berkeley is a set of programs developed and maintained by the Computer-assisted Survey Methods
Program to facilitate the documentation, analysis, and distribution of survey data on the World Wide
Web (Computer-assisted Survey Methods Program 2004). SDA software requires data sets to be in a
standard statistical format (e.g. SAS, SPSS, Stata) or ASCII (American Standard Code for Information
Interchange) together with the full documentation of the files. SDA also offers statistical analysis for
the data, such as frequencies and cross-tabulations, comparisons of means (with complex standard
errors), correlation matrix, comparisons of correlations, regression (ordinary least squares), logit and
probit regression.
Another metadata project is hosted by IPUMS (Integrated Public Use Microdata Series) at the
University of Minnesota since 1997. "Because investigators created surveys samples at different times,
they employed a wide variety of record layouts, coding schemes, and documentation. This has
complicated efforts to use survey data to study change over time. The IPUMS assigns uniform codes
across all the samples and brings relevant documentation into a coherent form to facilitate analysis of
social and economic change" (Minnesota Population Center 2004).
Briefly noted are two other metadata specifications. The Virtual Data Centre is currently under
development at Harvard-MIT (Virtual Data Center 2003). For national statistics the Bureau of
Transportation Statistics (BTS) of the US Department of Transportation has made a large effort to
make data resources publicly available, including National Personal Transportation Surveys (NPTS) and
National Household Travel Survey (NHTS) (Center for Transportation Analysis 2001).
The Metropolitan Travel Survey Archive Project
The Metropolitan Travel Survey Archive is funded by the United States Department of Transportation’s
Bureau of Transportation Statistics and located at the University of Minnesota at
http://www.surveyarchive.org. Figures 1 and 2 are screenshots of the archive in its current state.
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Figure 1. Metropolitan Travel Survey Archive, main page.
Figure 2. Metropolitan Travel Survey Archive, archive structure page.
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Table 1. Metropolitan Travel Survey Archive Data.
NAME OF AGENCY YEARS OF SURVEYS
Atlanta Regional Commission - Atlanta, 1990/1991 2001
Baltimore Metropolitan Council - Baltimore, 1993 1988
Boston Metropolitan Planning -Organization Boston, 1991
Chicago Area Transportation Study -Chicago, 1988-1990
Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana Regional Council of Governments
- Cincinnati,
1995 1999
Northeast Ohio Areawide Coordinating Agency and Policy
Board - Cleveland,
1994
North Central Texas Council of Governments - Dallas, 1996 1998 1999
Volusia County Metropolitan Planning Organization -
Daytona Beach,
2002
Denver Regional Council of Governments - Denver, 1996-1999
Southeast Michigan Council of Governments - Detroit, 1994
Triangle Council of Governments - Durham, 1994
Florida Department of Transportation - Fort Lauderdale, 1995 1996 1997 2000
Mid-America Regional Council - Kansas City, 1992 1993
Central Arkansas Regional Transportation Study - Little
Rock,
1960-1966 1990 1993 1994
Southern California Association of Governments -  Los
Angeles,
1991
 New York Metropolitan Transportation Council - New
York,
1995 1997-1998
Delaware Valley Regional Planning Commission -
Philadelphia,
1987-88
Maricopa Association of Governments - Phoenix, 2002
Oregon Department of Transportation and Metropolitan
Service District - Portland,
1994 1996
California Department of Transportation (Caltrans) -
Sacramento,
1991
East-West Coordinating Council of Governments - Saint
Louis,
1990
Twin Cities Metropolitan Council - Saint Paul, 1970 (no documentation) 1990 2000
Wasatch Front Regional Council - Salt Lake City, 1993
San Diego Association of Governments - San Diego, 1995
San Francisco Bay Area Transit - San Francisco, 1965 1981 1990 1996
Puget Sound Regional Council - Seattle, 1989 1990 1992 1993 1994 1996 1997 1999 2000
Metropolitan Washington Council of Governments -
Washington,
1968 1988 1994
Wilmington Area Planning Council - Wilmington, 1964 1988
Source: http://www.surveyarchive.org
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In the first stage of the project investigators formally contacted the 50 largest Metropolitan Planning
Organizations. Each agency received both formal (letter on letterhead) and informal (email requests to
the seemingly responsible staffer). After the first two months many surveys with documentation and
reports were collected. However about 40% of the asked agencies did not respond. At that point we
started to create a web page to put the data that we managed to gather. The following step was to send
another set of request letters to these agencies and re-contact people who promised to provide us with
the crucial data.  By that time the Metropolitan Travel Survey Archive administered about 15 travel
surveys. Because many reports that had been sent were in a paper version (hard copies) we started, at
the same time to digitize documents into a standard downloadable format (pdf) and put it on the
Internet. Soon we announced the project on important transportation email lists such as the Travel
Model Improvement Program (TMIP), State DOTs' DOT@LISTSERV, and UTSG (University
Transportation Studies Group).
Presently there are over 60 surveys from 28 metro areas and states together with documentation and
reports available on the project web site (See Table 1). These surveys have been posted in the form they
were provided.  Each metro area has developed its own survey methodology and data structure, often
varying by year, so there are nearly 60 different data formats we are working with.  Some differ only in
field names, others in the software required to decipher them.
Therefore, we have simultaneously undertaken to develop a unified standard to organize our data in the
manner that enables database queries to be implemented. To provide researchers and other potential
users of this valuable resource with the maximum surveys data queries possibility and further simple
statistical analysis, it is necessary to properly sort the data first.
 Figure 3. Nesstar Explorer 1.01 browser
Source: http://www.nesstar.org
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Figure 4. Full metadata description in Nesstar
Source: http://www.nesstar.org
Figure 5. Nesstar Publisher 2.00 version, data documentation and simple statistics
Source: Maricopa Travel Survey elaborated based on the NESSTAR software.
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To achieve uniform data set descriptors, for instance variables and attribute values/vocabularies, we
investigated NESSTAR (Networked Social Science Tools and Resources). NESSTAR combines the
functions of a specialized search engine with those of an on-line tabulation tool. The client software,
NESSTAR explorer 1.01 (see Figure 3) allows the user to search simultaneously all data set published
by institutions and archives using the NESSTAR system. The selected data sets can be investigated
using the metadata provided by the DDI, which is consistently used to describe the data set.
Additionally, one can import a data set file to the NESSTAR Publisher, which does the data
description. (See Figure 4 and 5 for details).
Another option to achieve the metadata standard is our partnership with the Minnesota Population
Center, which publishes online the IPUMS (Integrated Public Use Microdata Series) from Census data
at the University of Minnesota. The IPUMS data is being converted to be compatible with the SDA
(Survey Documentation and Analysis) format described earlier. The Metropolitan Travel Survey
Archive partnership with the Minnesota Population Center provides numerous advantages for the
MTSA. First, the new website of the MTSA is now hosted on the Population’s Center server and is
professionally archived and maintained. Second, part of our data has been prepared with cooperation
of Population Center to use SDA software. Presently two household travel surveys data set, the Twin
Cities 1990 and 2000 Travel Behavior Inventories are formatted for and running on the SDA software.
Figures 6 to 8 show the described metadata process for the Twin Cities.  Specifically, preparing the data
for the SDA and metadata standards means obtaining one consistent travel survey database. These
travel surveys datasets contain three basic databases: household, person, and trip. In order to get one
database out of these three, a merging process was performed. The merging procedure was conducted
based on the common variables household ID, which was present in all three datasets, and person ID,
which was present in the person and trip datasets. The resulting datafile had one record for each unlinked
trip, which included all of the person and household information for the tripmaker. Thus there is some
redundancy, this data is no longer normalized in the idealized database management way, that is, the
same data (e.g. household and person data) is replicated on each trip record.  However, because
computer storage space is cheap, efficient running time is the objective of the software, so redundant
information is preferred to normalized databases. The travel survey data sorted that way and of course
stored in the ASCII format is almost ready to be run on the SDA. The last step before the entire
Survey Documentation and Analysis procedure can be applied is creating an XML codebook for the
metadata (illustrated in Figure 8). The XML codes used for this study introduce the two basic
categories in variable description: string for categorical variables and numeric for other.  The metadata
script formulated according to the above method provides clear and unified data description for the
travel survey datasets. Preparing a survey for SDA takes from 1 to 2 days of a skilled data analysts time,
excluding time to clean the data. The datasets of course contain numerous errors and unreasonable
responses, many of which cannot be caught without thoroughly working with the data. Some of these
can be caught with clear specification of allowable responses.
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Figure 6. MTSA, Statistical Analysis with SDA for the Twin Cities 1990 TBI
Figure 7. MTSA, Correlation Matrix with SDA for the Twin Cities 1990 TBI
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Figure 8. Metadata XML codes for the Twin Cities 2000 TBI
Source: Coded based on the TBI 2000 Household Travel Survey
Because of the variety of different formats and methods of description of data that we possess in the
archive, it is crucial for travel data archivists to use the professional metadata software services such as
NESSTAR or SDA to efficiently make the data easily accessed. As mentioned above, it is necessary to
convert all data that we have into an ASCII-based “rectangular format” where the rectangle is the
product of the number of rows (observations or records) and columns (fields) as well as creating the
XML codes for the data categories description.
The primary aim of the MTSA to store, preserve, and make publicly available US travel survey data has
been achieved. Much additional work remains on standardizing the data with a common data
description file (DDF) enabling simple data base queries from web-based software. At this point the
MTSA has achieved proof of concept. Deploying that concept to the hundreds of survey that have
been collected will take significant extra effort.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Travel survey archiving is part of the broad data archiving process. Since the travel survey is an
important tool of transportation planning, it is necessary to collect, store and make this data publicly
available. Travel survey archives, specifically our Metropolitan Travel Survey Archive are likely to
become precious sources of information for transportation planners and engineers. That is why global
standards for data archiving are needed. Raising the standards for household surveys archiving and
surveys in general has been discussed at many international conferences, we must now act.
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Standards for data collection proposed by Stopher (2003) mainly concentrate on the proper approaches
in the designing phase of the survey instrument, specification of the sample size, time of the day in the
travel diary reporting, and coding strategies. Standards for describing data should be also considered.
Data description for travel surveys is usually associated with metadata and its applications. International
standards for data descriptions, such as DDI, provide archive architects with the common variables
descriptions used worldwide. That sort of categorizing data enables cross-sectional comparisons
between travel surveys conducted by different planning organizations not only domestically, but
internationally.
A related solution for the archiving problems would be to create an International Travel Survey
Archive Project (ITSA). The ITSA project would continue the MTSA idea on an international scale.
This project will transform the extant metropolitan travel surveys from a collection of isolated and
incompatible data files into an integrated data series on travel behavior in the US and worldwide
(including surveys in both the developing and developed worlds). The ITSA would comprise travel
surveys, supplementary data, reports, and documentation from the oldest extant surveys (currently the
oldest survey available in machine-readable form that we are aware of is from 1965) to the present.
There are six complementary tasks that need to be considered in the process of creating this archive.
First the project will collect machine-readable travel surveys and related data and documentation from
metropolitan areas around the world. Second, the project will develop an architecture for harmonizing
the various data sets. The architecture should  include (after Nesstar.org): "document description"
including the bibliographic information; "study description" which consists of information about
citation, principal investigators, who distributed data, keywords about the content, data collection
methods, and geographic scope; "file description", the data dictionary or code book; "variable
description" – information about response and analysis units, question text, interviewer instructions,
derived variables etc.; and "other materials" such as questionnaires, coding information, maps, missing
values information, URLs etc. Then, the surveys will be properly documented and standardized,
recoded to a consistent convention, and properly geocoded so that data can be mapped (while ensuring
data privacy).  Another step is to design and implement a web-based system that will greatly simplify
access to information on millions of responses contained in hundreds of data files. The two last steps
include some proof-of-concept analysis, demonstrating the interdisciplinary value of using the archive,
and implementation – communication with researchers and the public at large.
The comprehensive data series will expand the value of travel survey data by allowing researchers to
make consistent comparisons throughout four decades of dramatic change in travel demand.  This
period saw the construction of the freeways like the interstate highway system and new or expanded rail
systems in most major urban areas, the rise of female labor force participation and the two-worker
household, changes in willingness to permit children to travel to school unaccompanied, increasing
income and wealth, new generations of information technologies, and an overall increase in vehicle
ownership to as high as one per licensed driver in some developed countries.  Understanding the
implications of these trends permits us to study the dynamics of travel behavior and time use both in
the US and abroad.
The implementation of all the above-mentioned techniques for data collection, description and
archiving, will improve data quality and value for researchers. Clean and well-described survey data in
on-line archives constitutes an ongoing information asset for researchers and practitioners.
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A problem remains that the archive is a project not a process.  A more systematic and regular approach
for archiving data is required.  In some academic disciplines, publication of articles based on surveys
requires making the survey publicly available. This provides incentives for researchers to document and
make available surveys they used in public archives. Alternatively, since most surveys use federal funds,
the federal government could require that surveys (stripped of individual identifying information) be
uploaded to a public archive. While we are loath to recommend more regulations, some mechanism
beyond an interested researcher calling up every agency one-by-one is necessary to ensure the data
survives for posterity.
Continued support is required to maintain these archives, to keep them current with technology, to add
surveys, and to format them so that they are compatible and allow easy manipulation by researchers
and the public.
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